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STATE AND COAST.

Taken From Our Exchanges Through-
out the Northwest.

HEAVEN ON TRIAL.

CHAPTER It. In Beano,

"Thought you never wus
Abe, what'a bin the matter."

"Well, 1 hud a sorter hankeriu' after
uhi place, Nancy, and somehow

couldn't shuffle off the mortal train
any sootier." -

T ve bin worrylu about you a good

deal, Abe. I was afraid ynu wuau'l

goin' to git in."
"Thought people didn't 'worry up
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. . ...
goes. One world's enough to play mat
game ou. Yea, I'm goiu' to lb meet--

in' but I'll vnta no in wnclin' any-

body."
"I'm astonlebed at your flippant

remark on a subject an holy. You

evidently do not appreciate tire privi-

lege or taking pan so directly In the
plans or our father for the Iwttermeut

of bia creatures in all tbe world of

space, lou forgot, sir, that you are

now a vital part of that foroe that
directs the handiwork of the

"Same old song. You wus born for

preaober, I reckon, but you ouii't fool

again. As I wus Jest to

Saucy, this thing o' longiu' an' work-l- a'

for boaven or anything like it, is a

waste of time, aud you preachers am

fools"
"Abe "
"To be rootbin round forever tryln'
Bud some good plane to put people

Why flon't you teach 'em to enjoy
the old world Jest as they find it. It's

mighty good place after ail 'bout as i

good as you'd find anywhere i 'sped."
"Oh, Uncle, those sweet associations '

and high ocuupatioin in beaveu of the j

'
blessed ones of Ood so far truiiscenda

one'a experience on" i

"Dreatniti' again, an' a mighty allur-- 1

in' dream it is, but when it comes to

me scraicu luunra uuiiuir iu it. void-

,n, , he4VeD makes me feel Mamt

like lhrm eairterI1 folkg nmi ,,, le
to ciuhrny BUecij' to" find gold

gr(iwlli OH (U1. tm)B
.,But glorioll. Mng l( 8il

Wumphanlly at the right hand of--"
"You're a liar; GUP'

"Abe, Abe, you're In heaven now."'
"Lord! I know It, Nancy, but I'd

rather be a siuner- - on eartli thau a

saint in beaveu any day. Wish I was

back in old Califoruy. '. H- - C.

If you have any thlug to sell ur trade,
call on Peterson, Boss A Co.

KARL'S CLOVER HOOT will
purify your Blood, clear your com-- 1

pleotlon, regulate your Bowels and ;

make vour head clear as a bell. 25c
sot, and $1.00.. Sold by N. w. Bniith. j

For a pain iu the'sideor chest there
is uothing so good as a piece of flannel

dampened with,. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm bound on oyer the seat of pain.
It affords prompt aud purinaueut
relief and if used in time will often

prevent a cold from resulting in j

pneumonia. This same treatment '

sure cure for lame back. For sale by
N. Uruegist.

CAHTAIX BWEENEY, V. B. A

San Biego, Gal. says: "Bhiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy is the first medicine I
have ever found that would do me any
good." Price 60c Bold by N. W.

Smith.

Henry Wilson, tbe postmaster a
Welshtou, Florida, says he cured a
case of diarrhua o, long standing iu
six hours, with one small bottle of
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrheas remedy. What a pleiumnt

surprise that must have been to th
sufferer. Buoh eures are not uuuaual
with this remedy. In many instances

only one or two doses are required to
give permanent relief. It can always
lie depended upon. When reduced

with water it is pleasant to take. For
sale by N. W. Bniilh, druggist,

W. A. MeWuire, a' n

citizen of McKay, Ohio, is of. tbe
opinion that therein nothing as good
for children troubled with colds or

croup as Chamberlain's cough remedy,
He has used Jt in hie family for several

years with the beat result and always
keeps a bottle of it Iu the house.

After having la grippe be was him-

self troubled with a severe cough.
He used other remedies without
benefit and concluded to try the
children's medicine and to his delight
it soon affected a permanent cure. 80

cent bottles for sale by N. W. Bmith,

drugeist

8t or Ohio, Citt or Iolcuojtec' Coustt. f

Fuse 3. CatwcT .makes oath that lien
the senior partner of tbe firm oi F. J. Cns-be- t

a Co., doing business in the city of
Toledo, County and Bute aforesaid, and
that said tiriu will pay the sum of ONE

HUNDHEIl DOIXAltH for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Ball's Caassh Cobs.

. FHAKK J.CHENEY.'
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this lltli day of December, A. D.

A. W. GLEASOJf,

Botory Public.

Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly bh the blood and mocuons
surfaces of the system. Bend for testimon-

ials, free.

i", J. CHENKY 4 CO., Toledo, 0.
by llnigKists, 76c.

t)SIHt;

w mtMMKwv B,.,.. lWKaP'?.' or ient hrtimiL KkuiUk
(h.S tiOivm e astltt,mm

tot Sbylow.h.iiia.

may send a mandamus order for

Professor J. L. Carter to turu over

the office of superintendent of

schools for Union, county to wise
the

Kellic Stevens.

MTilliam Davis, of Bovston.

Klamath county, says he has made

,400 pounds of butter this season,
which netted him 221 .cuts a

pound after deducting the cost of

freighting to Ashland. "My cows,
said he, " have paid me 122.50 each

this year, after taking out every in

possible expense attached ir. keep-

ing them."

Fou: quartz mills can be heard

pounding rock at the junction of

Williams and Applegate crock

these, days. Each mill with ad

jacent mine employs from 1U to 25

men, so that corner of Josephine is

one of the liveliest in the county.
With one exception, the .Bone of

Contention, those mills are run by
water power. of

A highwayman- - demanded a

colored barber's money or life one

night recently in Baker City, but

the knight of the razor mo, wueu

the robber "fired. Tbe bail struck

the barber on the head, and re

bounding, seriously wounded his

rassailant At least this is the

story the Baker City jokers are
a

telling on the gentlenun of col ir.

Bepors of a shooting scrape on

the Illinois river Suudov" huve

reached Grant's Pass. It appears
that James McGuire was shot in

thebrest, though not dangerously,

by Joe Connor. Several shots were

exchanged. Connor cave himself

up to the' authorities at Kerby.
The justice of the peace dismissed

Connor, as . it was established

that, he acted in

Gold was discovered yesterday
in a tunnel beneath tne butro
monument on Clirendon heights.
San Francisco. The tunnel is for

a main of the Spring Valley Water

Company. The quartz, which is

pronounced rich in gold, was dis-

covered by blasting rock in the

way of the tunnel. Great excite

ment prevails in the neighborhood
over the find.

Jesse Foster, of Corva! lis, expect s

this week to dehorn 125 head of

his cattle. He feeds them from a
rack, and finds that a dozen de

horned cattle will feed peaceably
in a s;;sce that would be mouop- o-

lizen by a single horned anima!

with predilections for fighting.
His cattle show no falling off in
flesh from the dehorniiig process

The whistling bouy which w;nt
adrift from off the mouth of the
bay a few days ago has drifted

ashore just south of Otter rock,
Bids have been received for the
contract of hauling it back. to.

Newport, This w:ll be consider-
able of a job, as it must be hauled

alongthe beach and up over two

hills.. The buoy is 30feetin length
and tbe weight is enormous.
Toledo Ledger.

A Portland firm has' bought, at

Eugene, the dried prunes belong
ing to. Norris Humphrey and the
Eugene Canning Company. The

prices were 35,000 pound Italians
at 6f cents; and 15,000 pound;
French at 5 cents, shd 3,000 pounds
of Silver at 6 cents. As will be

seen, the 53,000 pounds of fruit

brought $3,295.50. The entire lot
will probrbly be shipped next

Saturday.

James Watkins, of Philomath,
has 1,000 bushels of Burbank

potatoes, raised on summer fallow,
that yielded 50 bushels per aere.
It cost 2i cents per bushel to dig
tbeni, and 30 cents per bushel has
been oflered for spuds in his
neighborhood. At this figure the
crop will net him $275, many
times as much as he could have
netted from the same acreage of
wheat. It pays, on a farm, to have
several irons in tbe fire.

It seems a sad commentary on

tbe prosperity of the greatest,
country in the West that freight
for Eogene merchants still arrives
by freight wagons as if no railroad
ran through our' large and pro-
ductive valley. Another batch of
fpelcht ftrrivad in wftfmna tMa

i morning from CorvalUs. Will the
time never come when we can have
our freight hand ad t'het; per bv

' r(,iij.(1Bi (ilP.a in the good old day'sj

Of Lincoln county's taxes, f 11-,-

400 goes delinquent.

Klau.sAhtfOunty is calling in its
warrants issued prior to May, 1889.

Nestucca bay put up 1,500,000

pounds of fish during the season

just closed.

A meteor fell near Toledo Thurs-

day night, and the people are out

looking for it.

There are 315. Siletx Indians to

participate in the present disburse

ment off 24,00a

The Klamath Falls brewery
burned last Tuesday morning.

Loss, 15,500; insurance, $2,500.

.The preliminary ordinance has

been passed enabling Dayton to go
. , .I 1 V f J .ln..i.aurau itifcu bwm

lights.

Kinetf sheep- - were crushed to
death in a stampede near Union

one day last week. They belonged
to E. Draper. .

A carload of hops, a part of the
California express train, caught
fire at Mjdford Thursday and

destroyed the hops.

The lively little town

of Scott's Mills has just completed
a system of electric lighting, run

by it own water power.

A Milton widow threatens to

sue the Eagle for libel because in

writing her husband's obituary it

said he had gone to a nappier
home.

Junction City wants the .blue

ribbon for two big things; an 86--
- pound pumpkin and its city re

corder, who stands 6 feet 6 in bis

stockings.

R. D. Hume, the canneryman,
is said to have subscribed $1,000
toward tbe construction of a tele
phone line from Crescent City to
Gold Beach.

- I. L. Campbell of the Eugene
Guard, has been granted judgment
fur f1,250 and 8 per cent interesr,
as the result of a suit against J. E.

Noland, of Lane county

state Dupcnsisiiueut munaroy
has been appointed to the chair of

English literature in the State
University, an appointment that
will add strength to the institu
tion.

. Jack Reef, a young Salem scape-

grace, has been bound over to the
grand jury for the ruin of a

girL She is the only child

are almost frantic with grief.

When circuit court meet
Toledo November 26 one of the
cases which will come on for some

thing to be done with it is the
familiar one of the State of Oregon
agMnet the Job Brother? and M

M. Davis.

Charles Campbell and Ira Sproul
took to Baker City last week their
latest cleanup of nuggets from the
Humboldt placer mine near Can

yon City, which aggregated over
280 ounces, the value of which was
over $5,000.

Mrs. A. Boot, of Mohawk, Lane
county, during the. past year, be-

sides tending to chores and house-

work and looking after her child-- '.
ren, has mads and sold 200 pairs
of gloves, which - netted quite a
handsome pfofit .

The Bullen Bridge Company,
having just completed the Monu
ment bridge, moved their outfit
over to John Day last week and

ill commence theconstruction of
in iu-- iur wuicn iney nave con-

tracts in that part of Grant county.

The Bank of Milton declared its
regular serai-ann- dividend to
stockholder lat week. This
Institution, so the Eagle says, is in

here, Saury."
"Well, they don't ir they've- -"
"tint all they want, I reckon. Why a

that's Jest the way ii used to be down me
old California."

"But we mustn't grumble lip here,
Abe. Cuuie on, let's look around a

little." . r ; .
And of! they strolled, hand iu hand,

down the sunny paths of Paradise,
old Abraham Fife and his good wife, to
Saury. They had reached theeten al in.
dream-lau- d of the hunwu race, and
found themselves treading the holies), a
ground iu the universe. It was the
heaven of man in all the ages where
the sum of all the good he has known
on earth baa betu extracted from all
theevil by' some mysterious alchemy

bis jod. And this was tbe laud
that these two old pioneers of earth
had eutered to begin their stroll to--

geiuer aown me joyous mgnwaja oi

eternity. After they had eujoyed the
sweet associations of the redeemed of!,tiad for a thousand years, and bad
oeen eoustamiy niinisiereo. niuo oy
the sweet-voice-d angels of heaven, Abe

called Nancy apart one day to one of
the quiet nooks of that happy land for

good, old time, earthly chat.
"I tell you, Nancy, this thing o'

comlu' to heaven ain't what it's
cruvked up to be."

"Don't go ou that way, Abe. Jist
be putieut au' the good time'll come

by aud by."
"That's what the blamed fools used

to sii.v down ou earth, an' it's all rn
infernal humbug."

"Why, ain't you bavin' a good time,
Abe? You dou't hev none but tbe
very goodest of meu and things about
you, mi evil nor tiyiu' things at all."

"That's Jist what I'm tired'of, Nancy,
I've been potteriu' round here for a

thousand years, au' I ain't run up
au'ni nnthiu' yet, an' I'll be blamed ef
it ain't gittin' kiud ef monotonous.
My doctrine is 'at you kiu hev things
too much your ow.i way."

"They say this is the happiest place a
of anywhere, Abe, an' I reckon It must
be."

Well; I reckon it's not Dou't yon
recollect, Nancy, bow happy we

wheu I found you cbirpiu' around on

tiie old farm down in old Indian',
when we wu young. And how we
wus more happier still when we come

out to Califoruy an' dug gold, an--

tnised wheat an' picked fruit, while'
the children was growln' up. Course

we had sunicruiuy days, but ab, theui
wus but I call happy times, Nancy."

"No use laikin' 'hout that now, Abe.

It's past forever an' we've got to enjoy
this place." .

"Weil, I reckon we kep never hey
thru good times agin for ourselves,
Naney, but I wish I could git back
a uiinit au' whisjier in the ears o' them
blamed fools ou earth, an' tell 'em
how glad they orter be, 'cause they're
a liviu'. They're all the time a prayiu'
to git op here or some other good place
an' the fact is, Nancy, they're jest as

huppy as tbey cuu be, an' I wish they
i;iiowd rt. 'too."

"The preachers 'II git 'em around all

right after awhile, 1 reckon, if tbey
haven't already."

"No, tbey haven't, yet. I wus told
the other day they wiwstlll a prey in'
to get tin ir flocks up here, au if they
couldn't do that they wanted to turn
toe old earth into a paradise, an' let
people wade around iu good up to
their necks down there. tSo yog see,

Nancy, there ain't no more sense In

tiieir empty skulls 'au tbey used to
he." , t

"Then I suppose you'd like to whis
per a word in the ears J tbe preachers,
too."

"No, you can't tell 'em uotbin',
Xauey. They think they're inspired.
an' when a man gits that May, might
as well let him go." ,

"Ah, here comes our did friend, Jen-ncs-

this liiiuit. You recollect him
don't you, Abe? He's tbe one that
wanted to build oueo them churches
down 't Jold Hill once."

"Yes, I recollect that chap."
"Now dou't raise a racket with him,

Abe, up here. It'll be the Brat ou

record, au' it won't do."
"(jood iSoruine,' L nele Abe. I m

you and Aunt Nancy got in alright.
Took you a long to find it appears to
me."

"Now, Abe, lie careful. Reoolletit

you're tu '

"And are you not going around to
the meeting thie.runruing, uncle?"

"What meeting?" '

"Why, the meeting of the redeemed
ones."

"What they grin' to di?"
"And haven't you heard, nuclc?

Tbey meet to appoint some oue the
holiest of beaveu, if possible to offer

himself up for a sacrifice unto tbe!
children of Mars in order that the poor'atuuer uiiiy lie saved. 'I

"Can't wurk that ratketai; m. I'vs
' leii sau'd trao, an1 f km Set If

THE SHASTA R00TEv
OF yiKt

, Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains leave Portland daily i

TkifiV.". l.v...pnr(iand Ar. 8:20 a. m
10:38 r. a. Lv...,U.auy.. ..Ar. 4:28 a. m

i?:1.6 ' Franeinco U 7:00 r. a
The atiovo trains to)i al all sUl7oir""fTom

tVirtmi.d K) AltmiivitichiHive:alMi'tHMuitt,
Mlinld, Halsey, llarrisburg, jiiiiotiou City,
li'vjim, Kngene and all illations from Jtoso-hur-

Ki Ashland inclusive,

Koseiiurg mall dnily:
'

:: a. i.v.r.HoriiundTXrTTlilO W.
12 P. m. Lv...Alliany....Ar. 12:80 r. m.

. Ar...Koolnirg..l,r. 7:00 A.w.

Iical passenger trains-da- ily (except
iuiiUity.

J M r. a. Lv...Ailiaity.... 10:21 A.
2:unr. . Ar...h4iiiaiion ,:: A.

:HU. v. ...Albany.....
Ar...L.'tianoii ,

Dining Cart on Ogden Rout'

PirtutAJt BifriT H'
i.EEI'EKS

i- t-
8econd"Clas

' Sleeping Cars At--
tacliud

to all Through Trains.

' West Hide I1 vlwloil,
JBrrwsss Pobtlabd asd Corvallis.

Muil train daily (except Sunday): .
7 M a". a.'I Lv...fortiandTiA rTT 6T3Sa7

12:10 t. x. Ar...Corvallis .Lr. 1 :00 r.

Paper Iakging

To Advertisers,

If you wish to obtain the bust

returns from your atkertisetnents

Don't Forget

the- - important fact that

The Lebanon Express!
.

will give the desired results, us it

Is The Best- -

Advertising Medium

in latin Countv,

If yoji waut photos made and bavn't
the money Boyd will, lake your pro- -

duo. j.

' Salil r.t, nit n..w, ia -

Mt? st'.yn'iKor touirr. yZ,Jl itinerj

j Ai.i aMltf Iruui as maw 9T imr.
t Oil IS (n.li7I.M, ui.u M:IOll ll.ft
j BSlnhfi'-r- t ii iBrutuitnt-- , uu u,i, snrM
! loliwt. 'ir CimiiiM. rmr Int

.!.;.,,: Cai. be !,, ,.- -
I r'V V l"'1' KB 'I''it. it

At Alluinv and Unrvallis connect with
trains uf Oregoii factfic railroad.

Eiiross tralii daily (eicept Sunday):":i j Lv... Portland ... A r. 5iTiu
JM.?. Ar.McMiniiviUe i,v 0:60 a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS Ton l
- Eastern States, Can-

ada and Europe can be obtained at lowest
rates from I, A. Bennett, agent, Lebanon.

K. KOEHLEH, Manager.E, t, KOGEHU, Asst. Q. I, rajsTAgt, -

I a prosper us condition, notwith

standing the rather severs financial
storm through which we have been

. passing,

it not thuiigl.l Improbahla
hat $tfp UiMJ wtl fr'M fiaii,Ui. nif-tini- ii

Dr. Prkt't CrcawsUnf Powditr
WttM'sPtir HitkMt MsatlsalSiakkr. mmn Hi, Cuil ij); Uelsmssji S.


